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Six KY Delegates Attend National Convention 
Delegates attending the LWVUS National the local San Diego League where we met terrific 

Convention in San Diego, CA June 13-17 were Lee delegates from Idaho and Alabama. Remind us to 
Ann Henderson, Betty Hilliard, Kathy Loomis, Terry tell you about our $45.00 hot dog and 'Southem 
Naydon, Sally Smathers, and Nita Smith. The follow- Belles' made of steel. Later that night there were 

~;\~~:~l~J~'r~~~!.m~~.~~'··:l" ing report was written by Nita Smith: caucuses and networking sessions on Sustainable 
Upon arrival in San Diego on Saturday after- Communities, Gun Violence Prevention, Making 

9~!1)f,~!~i~i~ •. ~~!:·1 noon, we were met by our State President Betty Democracy Work and the 1998-2000 National Pro-
;;;'<');~'i!i'; Hilliard and her husband, Jim, who, along with Hardin gram. 

~~~!~gjU!~r~;~~;,,~#~:t~i,~ County President Lee Ann Henderson and her hus-
ban!! DE!!!f!is,_chau.!!~red us arounL Tl:!ey not only 

~~j~~:fa:,~t:;::~~~.~.'i,J took all of us to our hotel, but were also kind enough 1.; to take a delegate from Iowa also. How's that for 

~i~~.~~~~!W~~'.'"L'.''' "j league hospitality? We made it just in time for the 
, . '. first plenary session at 1 p.m. where we did much 

.• convention business but also the 'fun' (irs always 
. exciting to see which states are alphabetically chal-

1~~1!D~~~1i~J~?~r~~,i:~ lenged! I am happy to report that our state president 
~:~ , had no problem finding the correct spot!) roll call of 

~J~l~~!t1~1j;~~.~'!1.;; the states. 
. .' At the plenary session, we also began dis-

'!'\irlat .... · 1 cussing the Not Recommended Items for Considera
., ., tion. This is always a lively and heart-felt session. 

,', .,,:,",:4 Items up for discussion were Sustainable Communi
ties, the UN, Full Voting Congressional Rights for 

.. Washington, DC, Proportional Representation for 
~l;:l7t~j:~@I,~j~ Elections, Acknowledging the Global Fisheries Prob

lem, Gun Control Additional Measures, We~are Re-

:2k:er';.;<o{{;alll'··:', . form and the Amending of our International Position. 
That night we attended a social hosted by 

,r. 0'" the PreSident 

for the Future 

;"'",;(',,,;':': : Campaign Disclosure: On Lme 

Presidents' Information 
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Sunday began with Democracy in DC and 
Fair Campaign Practices caucuses and the second 
plenary at 9 a.rn. Sunday afternoon Becky Cain, our 
national president, addressed the plenary. A few 
points she spoke on were the LWV successes in 
Motor Voter Registration, the redirection of campaign 
finance reform in Congress and our ability to keep 
politics a process for the people. Becky said we still 
have several challenges and one is the continuation 
of citizen participation through voting. She reminded 
us that democracy does not end with this voter par
ticipation. We must be an empowered and informed 
people. We must keep politics a process for the 
people. 

Sunday was a day for much discussion 
concerning LWVUS Bylaw Amendments and the 
vote to raise Per Member Payment. Those in favor 
of raising the PMP considered the following reasons: 
LWVUS needs money for national programs and 
public relations, which would give the LWV empow
erment on the national level. Those (see page 3) 
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From the President 
LWVUS Convention voted to continue 

MAKING DEMOCRACY WORK as our major em

phasis for the next two years. We at the State 

Board are continuing our efforts for Campaign 

Finance Refonm. We have a Speaker's Bureau 

and are willing to come to your community if you 

need us. Many civic organizations want speakers, 
so contact Rotary, Uons, Women's Clubs, etc. 

We all continue to register voters. It has 

been suggested that we join forces with other or

ganizations in the state and have a state-wide 

Voter Registration Drive in September. Are you 

interested? Let us know. We have been con

tacted by Toyota about a major effort they are 

planning to register their employees. More later! 

The emphasis in MAKING DEMOC-

RACY WORK this cycle, however, is civic partici

pation. To encourage the people we register to 

actually infonm themselves and come out to vote. 

We need to mount Get Out the Vote campaigns 

in each of our communities. The workbook pro

vided by LWVUS suggests we begin with one 

precinct. We can get the information we need 

from our county clerk and then make calls and go 

door to door urging people to vote. The mes

sages people respond to are in the workbook 

also-telephone and others. We have some very 

important races in KY this year. Yet, officials ex

pect a very low tumout. Why don't we get started 

encouraging people to join us in Making Democ
racy Worle? 

-Betttj 

Community Action Council Reveals Trends for Future 
by Marge Keller 

The Community Action Council for 
Lexington-Fayette, Bourbon, Harrison, and Nicholas 
Counties, meeting to develop a five-year plan to 
serve the needs of their clients, discussed political 
and social policy trends at the national, state, and 
local levels. The trends included: 

National: There is general satisfaction of 
general public with the current presidential leader
ship. The Republican control of the House of Repre
sentatives seems very tenuous and there is dissen
sion within the Party; the state of the economy will 
affect the 1998/2000 elections; there will be more 
initiatives like Welfare to Work, and greater recogni

tion of children's needs, as well as increased activity 
in health care coverage and greater interest in prob
lems of low income urban youth; but less funding for 
transportation, housing and the homeless. Also, 
electric and natural gas utility service probably will 
be deregulated. 

State: Trends show an increased interest 
in child development and child welfare; problems 
meeting welfare reform participation rates; a trans
portation brokering system. 

Local: Some local trends which will be 
noted in most of the state include: greater local 
decision-making in social programs; increased influ

ence of the business community on social service 

delivery systems; and increased partnerships for 
delivering services. 

Various staff members discussed 
trends such as marital status changes, literacy 
problems, demographic shifts, globalization, 
and technologies that are leaving the poor be
hind. Issues of child care indicate the need for 
more centers and the increased need for busi
nesses to provide child care. Securing and re
taining well-trained staff will be a major problem. 
There will be more child safety regulations. Rural 
transportation will continue to be underfunded 
and a problem. 

Suggestions for developing technologi
cal skills included: open access to computers in 
schools and libraries by lengthening evening 
hours, installing computers in community cen
ters, as well as other places. Agencies and rele
vant organizations must adjust their hours to fit 
the needs of working people. 

Three important social trends were the 
need to change the thinking of youth to link their 
future success and education, the tendency to 
blame parents too quickly for problems, and 
continued movement of businesses toward 
family-friendly environment. 

More details about these trends may 
obtained from Marge Keller at 606-263-5997. 
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Legis\ative Fono",
Up: f30ott\e ~i\\ 
One of the highlight& 

of a diffiGuit Legi&lative 
'i>e&&ion thi& &pring ",a& 
&Uing the partiGipation 
and impaGt of utili 
t:.ount'f High ~hool &tu
dent& at the Hou&e Natu
ral \4&ouru& and E.nvi
ronment t:.ommittu hear
ing ",here the'f di&Gu&&ed 
the t:.ontainer DepO&it e.iII 
(He. 311) &pon&ored b'f 
\4p. 6.rad'f ~tumbo ",ho 
propo&ed it after hearing 
about their intere&t in 
&uGh legi&lation. 

He. 311 beGame a 
&tud'f item for the ne"t :z. 
'fear&_ LWV ha& &UP
ported &uGh legi&lation for 
man'f 'fear& at national 
and &tate level& of gov
ernment. We te&tified for 
it here again thi& &e&&ion. 
I enGourage 'fou to Gall 
the L\Z.l. and a&\: ",hen 
muting& ",ill OGGur. 
~ho"'ing intere&t ",ill help. 
I\t thi& point. the pO&ition 
of the c.abinet i& that ",e 
need a tn to GOver the 
GO&t& of piG\:ing up bottle& 
and other litter_ 

~all'f ~mather&. 

Natural \4&ourGe& 
l.hair 



f~~~~~l;u;:~,~ii;[~~!~~i!i~;·~~'·~ti~~t~!.E;~~ri~~~~"~~i'~<~~,~~'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::; 
I'was asked "by a',.TeP9TteT:lftl:t.e:LI/IIV wiJs shll;Tele,!al1t;',Hen Campaign Information-On-line 
t. ',,,"j' " ;"" "... ' -',;;, .:.:...~ ,"",'~ ·,·.t",·'~h'··""-' "":', ,," "A~'" ' ' lWVKYWebpage: 
t~~~II)t~T,:~.~S n~,e~. ~~ len,g:~~?~~¥~?~,~::1~:,~ ~~~~~Ja~~::fi,','. J http://cis,ilicc,uky,edu/organizations/lwvky 
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KY Selected for Pilot Project 
Cam paign Disclosure: On Line 

www,KYCampaignDisclosure,org 
Project Vote Smart: 

www,vote-smartorg 
Six states (Connecticut, Indiana, Kentucky, Ore-

gon, Rhode Island, and Washington) have been selected to participate in a pilot project funded by 
Campaign Finance Reform, a non-profit organization, whose goal is to educate the public about the 
need for campaign fmance reform, All federal candidates in these six states have been asked to pro
vide the project with copies of the reports med with the Federal Election Commission, These re
ports will be posted on the project web page and Kentucky will have its own section, All campaign 
contribution information will be available to the public immediately 
(www,KYCampaignDisclosure,org), Readers will be able to type in questions such as 'How much 
money was contributed by PACs?" or CHow many contributions were from out-of-state?" 

Kentucky organizations publicizing the project are LWVKY, Common Cause, and Kentuck· 
ians for the Commonwealth. Citizens without on-line service at home will be able to access the web· 
site from their public library, 

Notes from National Convention (cont.) 
against this raise cited fear of loss of membership and Anita Perez Ferguson, President of the Na-
exclusion of those who could not afford to join, There tional Women's Political Caucus, spoke to us about the 
were many motions and amounts made, Finally, the problems women encounter in running for office, In the 
delegates voted for the PMP to increase from $19,00 to 1970's, women were asking about the process (what 
$21.00, papers do we complete?), In the 1980's women were 

On Monday we began with a breakfast spon
sored by The Center for Women's Health at Eli UIIy, 
The fruit was great but those pancakes tasted a little 
'too' healthy! Freda Lewis-Hall spoke 10 us aboul the 
fact that we all need to 'get an attitude' where our 
health is concerned, Did you know that the #1 leading 
disease for incapacitation in the developing wo~d is 
Depression? Did you know that the #1 killer of women 
is now heart disease? Did you know that lung cancer 
is now more prevalent than breast cancer among 
women? 

Also on Monday we were privileged to hear 
from Bill Lann Lee, Acting Attorney General for Civil 
Rights, Mr. Lee spoke about the right to vote being a 
badge of dignity and a duty of citizenship, He called 
the lack of voter participation scandalous, He spoke 

asking about financing (how do we get the money?), In 
the 1990's, women are asking how to keep their past in 
the past (as women are still judged differently than 
men), 

On Monday afternoon we all attended differ
ent Workshops on Diversity, 

On Tuesday we met for the last time to for
mally adopt our national program for the next two years 
and to elect our new board of directors, Carolyn 
Jefferson-Jenkins, Ph, D was elected our new national 
president Kay Maxwell was elected first vice presi
dent The board is very diversified and should be inter-
esting to follow, 

And to all environmentalists out there, you 
will be happy to note that with over 1200 delegates and 
visitors that all paper, cans, and glass were recycled at 

about diversity and that we must not give up hope in the conference! 
~istering ALL voters, 

Comi~g bvents 
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terly by the League 
of Women Voters 
KY. LWV·KY is a 
nonpartisan politi· 
cal organization 
dedicated to pro· 
moting political reo 
sponsibility 
through informed 
and active partici· 
pation of citizens in 
government, and to 
act on selected gov· 
ernmental issues. 

President: Betty 
Hilliard 

Editor: Susan 
Hilliard 

State Office Phone: 
502.875.6481 

e·mail: 
hilliard@kvnet.org 

League President 

Bell County Lavonna Webb 

Boone County Martha Daugherty 

Address 

4 Blakeman Drive 
Middlesboro 40965 

17 Sweetbriar Ave. 
Florence 41042-1614 

Pbone 

606.248.0431 

606.525.8142 

........ - ...... - ... - .... -.... - ... - .... - ....... - .. -. ·--1-----.-------. ------.-. 
Berea & Madison Co. Elise Andre (V.P) 408 Jackson SI. 606.986.4569 

Clark County Sue Oliver 

Hardin County Lee Ann Henderson 

Hopkinsville-Cbristiao Bonnie Lynch 
County 

Berea 40403 

408 Skylark 
Winchester 40391 

297 Thicket Lane 
Elizabethtown 42701 

412 E. 23d. 
Hopkinsville 42240 

nla 

502.737.3009 

502.885.6554 

--,--_ .. _-----_._------- ---- ---- _. _. __ .. _----------- -- ----~------------------ --_._--------
Lexington Nita Smith 2353 Woodfield Circle 606.272.5827 

Lexington 40515-1205 
--- --- - ----------- .. _._---_._-------- --_. -------, ---,- ---- -------
Louisville & Jefferson rnA (send mail to Lang House, 115 S. Ewing 502.895.5218 
County office address) Louisville 40206 

Owensboro Gloria Cecil 

Paris-Bourbon County Betsy Kephart 

2209 N. Stratford Dr. 
Owensboro 42301 

6135 Ware Road 
Paris 40361-9068 

502.684.2047 

606.987.0445 

homepage: http://cis.elicc.uky.edu/organizations/lwvky 
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